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PPJ".SIDENT NEusmr:

The meeting

secretary will call the
SECEETARY PEES:

\"iTill come to order.

The

roll.

NorTCwn Toppinq.

Thouas G. NeusoJ'l..

Present.

PP.ESIDEN' L' NEUSO1~:

Charles E. Compton.

SECRET1\RY REES:

Eere.

lTR. ffiHFTON:

SECRETj\. R~1 PEES:

Here.

1m. EYPAUD:
SECP.BTJI. RY

PEES:

HR. GLECJZI1AiJ:
SECRETJI_

J. Eyraud.

Leonard S. Gleckman.

Here.

( PEES:

HR. HAY\JARD:

Here.

SECRET1\RY EEES:

PRo I,mAUCH:

David K. Hayward.

Herbert H. Krauch.

Here.

SECRETAEY REES:

Michael E. Macke.

(Came in a

fe"l minutes

later.
pon C. J:.IcJ'.1illan.
HR. N::HILLA1'J:

Here.

SECRETARY REES:

HE. N.::l'7CO1m:

Here.

SECP.ETARY PEES:

HR. PRICE:

Douglas A. Newcomb.

Jay B. Price.

Here.

c:;r~l""r~TI'"R Dl'"pnC:;ITlnN C:;FRVICE" -

C~RTlFI~D SHORTHAND REPORTERS

PRESIDENT ~TEUSm~

This public he~ring has been

called in connection with the District' s application to the

Frhan ~~ass Transportation

Administration under Cap! tal Grant

Project, CAL - UTG - 49, ~roposing to establish a Five Year
CaDi tal I~prove~ent progra~ incorporating the purchase of

527 ne,q

large buses as replacements and additions to the fleet

the purchase of 20 additional Mini-Buses, improvements and
addi tions to seven of the District' s 11 maintenance and

operating divisions, and new systems related to bus operations

and control.
The first item on the agenda today is the re?ort of
the General Manager.

Mr. Gilstrap, will you present your

report?
ER. GI:LSTPJ\P:

Menbers of the Board of Directors, ladies

and fJentlerr'en:
The Board of Directors on Oc tober 13, 1971, adopted
a Five Year Capital Improvement Program to maintain and improve

bus operations and authorized the genEral manager to file a

grant application wi th

the Urban T"1ass Transportation AoJTl

inistra-

tion to mtain assistance for the project.
Approval of this application will enable the district
to purchase new buses as replacements and additions to the

fleet ,

improve working conditions and efficiency of maintenance

and operating divisions, '

and to

develop new systems related to

bus operation and control.
This public hearing is in accordance with rules which

have been pro:'lUlgated by Urban Hass Transportation JI, dninistraticn
so that the p~rties having a significant economic, social or

!,;CHECHTFR DFPOSITION SERVICE - CERTIFIED SlHiORTHAND REPORTERS

environT"'ental interest ray be afforded the opportunity to

apncar and be heard.
The addition of rodern equiprent and inproverents
included:in tile District' s Five Year

Ccroital Inprovenent Procrr2L1

ill benefit the transit users , district erployes , and ~enerp
1:1ic throu0hout the District' s four count" service

To/ant no\'1

to call uron ~1 r. Richard G2112JJher , Chief

and Pr. George

Enr:;ineer

O!,prations ,
his proj

,rho ,

a:rea.

Heinle, A,

ssistant J1anager

of

:'ill present the :::'.nviron!':ental 8tateJT1ent on

ect.

HR. CP. LL.AGHER:

Mr. President ,

~e0bers of the

Board of

Directors, a~d ladies an~ aentleMen:

PRo Vc~HLLl\n:

170uld you use your Dike?

Is t~1at. better?

lIP.. r:'l'. L C,7\GI:IjI( :

nn. !~ccl1LLI\:'
I-' r..

Yes, sir.
':::'his is

CIL' .i\CFEP.:

the Southern California Rapid

Trarsit District draft Envirom1ental Statement of its proposed

' involvinq land , facili
other improvements.

Five Year Ca~)i tal IMprover' ent Pro~rraIT

bus cleaning equipment, buses, and

The general description of these improvements

tie::

follows'

It is proposed to ~ake improvements to the facilities at seven
of the District' s eli vision yards , varying from yard paving

fencing and lighting irproverents to extensive relocation of
hazardous buildings , and the acquisition of necessary

land.

additiona,

Also included in the progrQM is the replace~ent of

maintenance 2quiprnent

, such as bus washers

paint booths, and

service equi,~ent, as well as the acquisi tion of land for two

bus st2ging areas.

Also proposed is the replaceroent

C;l"':I-II"l"':I-ITI='R DI='P()SITION SF'RVICE . Cr;:RTIF" Ir;:D SHORTHAND REPORTERS

y(~;,'

J~uses I

~n0 purch~se of Ion additional buses over the five
7his rro~r2~ further provides for needed auto-

r rcrioc

oti ve, cor'rllmicati0n~ I ( ata !,roccs~ ine:, and training equipr\cnt,
The facili tics to be constructed and the eauippent
to be fJl1rchrsec nn,ler
ef foots

tl'"'.is errant ~..7ill not have any detrimentc3l

the environ1'lpnt.

on

11

ap?licable ~cupational Safety
schools ,

11 i""" rrovoneJ"'.ts ~'7i 11 cor'
and Health

~)ly

,.ri

requirements.

parks I recre2tional areas , or historical areas, are

effected by the proposed irprovements-

"Jill make

possible a nu.rnber of j1,

Conversely, the grant

aterial iJ!provenents

to the

environment in the District' s service area.
!'~0\'

and ,,"'deli

, concerning the Operating Division Inprovements

tions:

The District' s operatJ, ng division facilities

and equipnent proposed for replacenen1: in this
had any naj or improvements for many years.

inheri ted froj'l

previous transit

devoted to ra il

program have not

nost of the yards

opera1:ors, Here formerly

transportation , and m2ny of the buildings were

constructed prior to any earthquake code

requirement. !lost

bus storage and maintenance areas are limited in size , and

therefore ,

the yards during evening servicing and parking are

becoming more and rore congested as the size of our bus fleet

increases. The program contemDlates the acguisi tion
additional . property and improvement of facilities so
adequately provide for the increasec bus

complement.

of

as to morE!

The

proposed fencing, gates, improved ligtting and surveillance

devices , are needed
di visions which are

to increase the security of the operating

located in areas subj ect to high crime and

vandalism.
c;:r~..r~T..Q n..pOC;:ITlnN

C;:..QVlr.. - rl""TI"'I"n o:;...n"TO,4ANn

"I"pn"TI""!O

l1ml

specifically by divisions -- Division 1

This division

located at 101 G East 6th Street, Los An~eles.

is situated in a heavily industrialized region in the eastern

portion of dm.mtmm Los Tmgeles characterized by freight Vlarehouses Rnd storage yards.

Division 1 presently serves as an

operations base for 180 buses, and it viII be necessary to
asBian

nn

addi tionn1 25

buses to this division in the near

fu Lure.

To acconodate the addi tional

buses , provide adequate

circulati~n, and . reduce street congestion, it is proposed to

acquire approxi~ate1y 3. 26

acres of land

division and frontinG on Industrial

adj acent to

the

Street.

An addition to the present Transportation Bui

lding,

which was built in 1961, is planned in order to provide
necessary space to properly handle th~ ~ispatching, and to

provide additional lockers, and other facilities required for

the additional operators to be assigned to the division. Also
proposed is additional grading and paving necessary to replace
deteriorated paving and solve serious drainage problems in the
e:;~istiJ1g YClrd.

The present antiquated paint booth 1:7ill be

slnce future bus painting wi 11
area where .

new facilities

demolished

be done at the South Park Sh6ps

are proposed.

PrograR also includes

construction of a ne\'! tire shop to replace inadequate facili
In )eneral

, these i terns "1i 11

The land to be acquired will be

tief'.

iRprove the environment.

resurfaced.

In that this lan

as ~ell as surroundinG parcels are industriallv

zoned, the

planned use of this parcel will be consistent with that of

SCHECHTER DEPOSITION SERVICE - CERTIFIED SHORTHAND REPORTERS

c~jstin~ mvironrontol functions.

of c;~if,::incr rli~Ii~icn prc;,crty
011Vi rcnrental can~

s tGmtin,:~ "

iticns in the

Surfacinn and dr~inacre control

pill further irmrovc the
lccn

1 a rea by

elininatin0

Dtcr.
l'ltllouc;:: riV1 o::ior: 1 is

81 tllatcd in an inc

ustrial

area of Los An?cles, all construction will be desiGned in
harrony with the new structures of the new enviromlent, thus
nininizinl1 contrast.

The elirination of the paint booth will provide

Dositive environr1ental iJ!provement in that paint fUJ;"es , althoucb
well filtered , will no longer exist. The proposed tire repair
shop will be so desiGned as to substantially reduce the noise

~rit-tirg froD

tbat facility.

Division 2

located at 720 Eest 15th street, Los An0e~cs.

This division is located in an industrial section of the
southern portion of dm' mtm'Jn Los j\, nceles.

enconpasses en
, 18

The facilities

entire block bordered by the Santa

on the south, and ~y industrial :Eims on the

J"lonica Free~:!a~'

\,!est, north anc

east.
It is proposed to reconstruct the two present

maintenance buildinGs to meet earthquake structural

and inDrove b~Jilding heating and lighting.

such as payin,!, fencing, and

requirenentE,

Road improvements

lighting will also be made.

The present radio room W2S constructed to handle a

fleet of approximately 80 radios and is completely inadequate
to maintain the contemplated fleet of more than 1800

radios.

It is , therefore, propos~d to construct a new radio maintenance

building \,i th

necessary facilities to r.aintain all the

SCHECHTER DEPOSITION SERVICE. CI'RTIFII"O ~Hn"THANO RFPnRTF"";

District

I ~

j\.

radio uni,ts.
All rajor automobile D2intenance is performed at
Division 2, and a large part of the District' s autoP'lObile

fleet is stored at this

location.

As a result, plans include

the purchase of automobile hoists, and an automatic washing
nachine for automobiles.

Autonobile

Daintenance is presently

done over pits or on creepers, and the autcmobiles are washed
by hand.

The

nev'l

inprove the quality and

eql.1;ipment -vIill

frequf;ncyof these maintenance functions.
Division 2 is situated in a region zoned for heavy

industry. Eov!ever, buildings proposed for reconstruction \vil1
be archi tectllrally treated so as to harmonize vIi th the more
modern structures of the vicinity. Trn existing maintenance
\!hich are constructed

buildings

of u" 1reinforced masonry, and

therefore constitute a severe earth0u~ke hazard will be removed
and replaced with a building construe ~ed to current code

requirements, and designed for better efficiency.

be a r.1ajor :imr:Jrovement

in the safety 0

There \'lill

the occupancy

environment (is a result of elininatiwr these
building s

hazardous

The ability to keep mobile ~adios in operating

condition ~11 have

an area-wide beneficial effect as a result
schedule probleDs, and

of early notice of disabled buses

general advi~;ory service' in case of accidents or other
Division 3 -- located at 637 West Avenue 27,
ngeles.
col",

emerge ncj
Los

Division 3 is situated in an area zoned for a

bination of industrial ,

comrerical, and residential uses.

This operating division has an assigru~ent of over 220 buses,

SCHECHTER DEPOSITION SERVICE.
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es

~,

and it is anticir2te~ th2t at least 10 percent additional
buSC'2 rust

be a(~(cd

in the

near futr'.rc

thus ,

neccssitatin0

land.

rorc efficient use of existina

A cornlctcly new raintenance building is planned to
renlC1ce the prest"nt J!aintcnFIDce

rail CoT servicinG

191.6.

I:-t:ilc;incr 1:hich lIas de sic;nec1

anc3 cons truct. cc1 Fi th

for

unrcinforced brick in

Also proposed is the relocation of present service

station facilities which ~ere located for rail servi, cing, and

"7hicl., cause c. VCT" i1'ef"f"icient

yard has a seriou,

o"'cration for 0USf'S.

c1rainafJe rroblen

'.rho.

rrcscr,t

that '/Jill be corrected L\r

regrading and new paving.
Irr~ove~ents planned at thi~ eivi

tr, e loc21 envirom" cnt.
inprove upon ~:he old
LuiJJlin0 pill

improve

~he new vaintenance building will

facili ty in thrc~e Hays. First ,

be c'esianerl

2.S functional reauircT"'cnts.
2.S to

s ion should

in

accordance 17i

the

ell

th aesthetic as

Sccon0 , it will be constructed so

;"in1)",i20. noise ej"i ttina froJ'" the

be constructec' in confoD"iance 1ii

t11

facility.

'.rhird

, it T

:iJl

current earthquake codes

thus significantly reducing potential hazard to life and lirh
in the event of an earthquake.

The new location for the serVlce

facili ty ,,;ill 211m" 7 ade~uate bus storage

rather than

service

er croaching on adj acent streets.

Qivi sion 5
Los Angeles.

while a\'lai tina

located at 2300 ~est 54th Street

Division 5 is 10catecl in an area of

south1Jestern

Los Angeles, zoned for a co~bin2tion of industrial , coMmercial
and multiple residential uses.

has over 250 buses assi~:rned

The present operating division

,":i th a future assignrent of as

rany as 272 Duses.

SCHECHTER DEPOSITION SERVICE. CEF?TIFIED SHOF?THAND F?EPDF?TEF?S

accluire iron the Ci ty
8"(111 tri2Dr;lc of vaC2.nt lc'lnr ' a:):~roxir" atoly one
It is prOI)Osed to

(". P C1

ere i:: 8- :~e oel j acent to the r

1 i

int. crscction

of 54th Street

s ion property

v5,

auartcr of

at the

ancl l\rlir:l1'ton J\venue.

is currentlv in excess of the

of Los AnqelC';:;

This lanrJ

cit~' s street reauire~ents.

'1'

118

acquisition of the p2.rcel will not re~uire any relocation,
('md v'ill havE' no acverse environnental

imDacts.

The present transportation buildinG was constructed
in 1912

~ior to

earthauakc standards and it is deteriorated to

the point "'here it is heyond econonic repair.
I'roposed to

construct a

ne\'J

It is, therefore

nodern transportation building to

replace the present structure. The nc;w building ""ill have

a

'
pOSl. .L~lve
enVJronJ!ental IMP?Ct in that it will replace an

existincr antj C:112ted structure.

Not only will the new building

iT'r;nrove the cnvironF' ent aesthetica lly, it \-.7il1 have a direct

inprovcroent c,n tho v!orking concH

tions

inside.

Di,' ision 7 locClted at 710 San Vi'cente Boulevard
The present property consisting of 4. 9 acres

':est IlollYFocJd.

is situated

j n an area

residential l ses.

zoned for both industrial and multiple

~he land iIT~Ediately adj acent to the

division is currently being utilized for such industrial

purposes as eil drilling and railroad freight
to the yard from existing streets is

yards.

)\ccess

sE:riously liI:1ited.

The

yard is irre~ularly shaped, making circulation poor and

storage area extrenely ineffici~nt.

utilization e

proposed ~ acquire additional land

yard to pro'll
270

adj acent to

It is

the present

de adequate storage and better circulation for OV81

buses prcposed for service at this division.

The land to

SCHECHTER DEPOSITION SFRVIC:F . C""'RTI"",n "'U"IRT"""'n R"..n"T""'"
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be 2.cc::uirec1 \;:lill enable the property to J', lOre closely rJ, pproxin:a.tc
a more rectan0ular shape , anc provide' a.dcli tion211 acce~;s to
arterial streets.

The transportation anf ~aintenance buildings ~ill be

relocated and reconstructed so as to iMprove the efficiency

of the entire ai vi sion operation.

It is also proposeQ to

reconstruct the service station facility a~~ relocate the

underground tanks from the subsurface water flow which is

present.

Filling and surfacing of the property to be acquired

will be necess2ry, as well as the installation of drainage
facilities in the existing yard.

Since the area proposed for acquisition is being

utilized for industrial purposes, the proposed division

c)(pansion cd. ll

not c1ct.

ract froI"'.L the

ewTironnent.

structures \'7J 11 be archi tecturally tn~ated to
aethetically con)"Jatable \d th
cent uses.

Proposed ne\1

render them

adj 2,

s a positive contribution

,:0 the area, congestion

on arterial streets is expectec. to oe(crease due to

the iJ!oroved

access to ancl space wi thin the division as proposed.

Division 8 located at 14557 Sherman Pay, Van LJuys.

The Division 8 yard consists of

for rail

5~ 7

servic~ and ~aintenance.

acres originally developed
Tr. e

existing la. nd

2nd

Luilcings seriously lir'1it servicing tCI the present buses

and

could not handle the antlcipated future assignD, ent of over 17:5
;~L~ses .

It is proposed to acquire v. ddi tional land innediately

adj acent to the present yard, grade ard pave the new area ,

and

install special landscaping aroQnd the perim~ter to screen the

operation from existing multiple dwell ings.

Also planned is

III

cnt of ' the Drc!:'", cnt r~,C'lintcnancc and transportation
) ;uilc'inr :,", plus t:'.c :'C'Plico stC'tion facili ticc:'..
the rerLlcC;"

".'he :nro;:o;;cc

frontinr~ on ~:J:ClT2, n

('c,:,-,iC",ition of

tJ~e ac

j2cent lane

" 2,:/ presently boin0 utilizec as a nurser::,,-

~~ill rcGuire rclocction Drocc~ures in accordance with applicehlc
fedcr21 reculaticns. PrOFE'rty on blocJ:s adj acent to this
2cc-!ui s i 1:, iO11 is Leing used for

not in conflict \'li th the

~:lhich is

coJ!nercial purposes

proposed use of this property.

th. 2t c;ivision e;:pC1.nsion is ncceSS2. ry,

2. c1versc

environeental

effects will be rini~ized by expanding the ioDrovements at thi~;
location rather than by splitting up this division operation.

The perireter

treater' to

~~ill be lan~scaped

niniT":1izc any ac.verse
Foise c'lbateF~ent

or otherwise architecturally
effect. to

adjacent areas.

and 2cstnet ic criteria viII dictate

the type OC separation to be used.

The ~xposed portions of the

new bt'il(~ing \;7ill be arc~i tecturally
design of surroundinG structures.

service station facili~ies ,

5. ntegratec1

with the

The relocation of the

nlus the 0rading and paving will

have no detri~ental environnental

effects.

South Park Shops, located at 5414

Division 14

South Avalon Boulevard , Los Angeles.

The division is situated

in an industrially zoned area of South Central Los Angeles.

It functioJls ~s the major bus overhaul center for all District
operating equiprent.

The yard consists of 9. 8 acres, which

is adequate in size for all present and anticipated maintenanCE!

requireI'1ents.

It is proposed to refurbish the present office

and stores area, repair the naintenance building, reroof the
parts storage building, and construct an injector overhaul

SCHECHTER DEPOSITION SERVICE , """"TIF"F'D ....nRT"ANn ""'P"""T""""

roar' .
pel i

It is also proposed to replace the existinq antiquateo

nt booth ~7i th a !~:O(:('rn
7~e

.'7i

(' l1- cquipPE';d

1'

facility.

pre8ent o fice and stores area in conjunction

th tl' c r':aintenance building ~.lil1' either be replaced or

r("tJaired so 25
eClrthquaJ:e of

to rectify structural

FE'.J)ruary, 1971.

Fea):ncsses caused by the

In the event significant

reconstruction is necessary, perimeter structures will be

~esigned so as to improve the appearance with the adj acent
coF1Duni ty.

The nm,,! inj ector overhaul room ,d 11

short- ancl- long range beneficial

have a direct,

environmental impact on the

I'ror-er inj ector overhaul

entire area of District Operations.

is essential to 101'1 er:ei5sion perforITcance of diesel enqines.

dust-free , ~:urer- clean

condi

tions nece~;sary

for

overhaul arc not possible in the present facili

fccility is
, 17

2r

integrCll part

of the

10Vl

whereby apprcxiratcly 650 bus engines

The

proper inj ector
ty.
Tbis

emission engine program

~'il1 be converted to

10F er'ission fuel injector systen , thus reducing harmful

enissions.
The new painting facility will be complemented with
nodern exhaust vapor treatment equipment.

Upon completion of

this facility, all painting Hill be perforrr. ec1 at this division,

thereby elirinating hazardous operations at other divisions,

and facili toting the control

of emissions from painting

equipment.
Bus Cleaning and Hashing Eq1: ipI'1. ent:

to replClce the present obsol(~te

bus ~ TE,shing

J-

It is Droposed

and va cuuming

equipment at seven divisions with new, modern equipment capable

SCHECHTER DEPOSITION SERVICE, CERTIFIED SHORTHAND REPORTERS

~ ,,-

of ~ashing the ends , 2S well as the sides of the buses.

Cleaning equipr1cnt t'i 11 be reloc2tcc'1 so as
servicin0 without an increase in

~anpower.

"Ji 11 J)e c:Csigned to !1cet or exceec; all

recruircr' ents rnd ,, 'ill

to

c1ai ly

The new eauinrent

emission control

SC~T~ service area.

.The , cre2

the environMent will be reflected by cleaner

therefore, More acceptable conditfons for the

buses and

t.re, nsi

perT"'i t

ipr-rove the environJ"1ental ir'pact both

locally and over the eptire
i0proverent

to

t

control

ricer. The local ir,~)rove:rnenb; Fill result fror
of U',e vaste r-:aterial in the process of ,' ashing

))F:tter
cmc

cleaning the buses.

:~us Staging Areas:
c7cvf:loD tpo ::J\.Js staerinG

It is l')~Oposcc~ to c:lcauire and

areas in

or(3e:~ to st,

30th of these areas would service the Central

c:"cheduled tri DS

j";usiness T.:i,-;trict "7here

. presently cxists of

a cri tic2l problcT'

:::t:orinrr tHese::: on surface streets ' 1hich
. 17

ore buses bet\' .'een

are

al:17eady conges' tod.

ly barfJcrs ' :1'1.e nornal traffic flO\'
but creates a vf'ry unsefe conc, i tion ;, situation \/hich ;;~av becojuntenaJ)le in the very near future.
:;':115 stor2c:.iO T'ethoeJ not on

One ~1arccl is

of Los

l\ngeles, and \' cill

contenDlated :. n
accof'.

the ;',outh Central are.:',

odate those buses vhich serve .thL~

industrial ano connercial areas located to the smith of the

Central Business Di strict.

The seconci,

uesterly of the Central 3usiness

12vover faci

1 i ty

for

Darcel "1ill be located
District and "7ill serve as a

roany buses scrvic:inq

the doHntm'ln area

as well as buses using the San Bernarfino Express Busway.
8 proposed to

C;rade 2nd pave areas ut:ili zed for bus sto.rage,

as ~cl1 as ~ provide

a restrooD a~d w2iting area for the

c;:r~~r~T~R n~pnC;:ITlnN C;~RVlrF='

. r"OOTI"",n "...n"T"A"'n ,,",pnOOT""'"

driverf

j:-.

':'.

110 oroas

':Jill be li9htccl and ap!Jropriatp-ly separated from the

r,l rrntuv" i;1C;S .

?ro;lcrty consic3crcc1

to lanel 1

CC'.

so as to

si tee location ~'7ill be liJ-

not only conveniently accessible to

'1-1 ich is

of the

ch

:i tc'c1

existin0'

recevolop~cnt. Existincr par)(inCf
hy o areas ~.rill hc 0iven priT"'2xy consi( cratio-

routes: Lut is also in
Jots in

for

necc!

of

T'liniJ'lize 12nd use

contrast C1nc

ir1prove environJ'1ental

eliJ'lination of additional congestion
on surface st. reets and the ensuin~ exl;aust emissions.
I ~' ould like to introduce I'
GeorCJpconditions throuGh the

Eeinle

Assistant ~Ianager
portions

i\cquisi tion

I:01Jipment.

, 17

Thank you , Mr. Gallagher.

lC on the .

purchasec~ ,

~lil1 present the rer:aining

this report.

of

m. :3J:.;n LE:
SDCC:'

of Operations, who

of

I would like to

Buses and Other AutODOti

Cf the 527 nbdern, air conCi tioned huses to be
4 ~ 7

\Till rer;lace L"Juses

old.

are 15 or r:1ore years
vehicles 'dill contain

~:,hich

SDecifi cations for a. ll these 527
clauses reaui rinG the vehicles to meet

all the

recrulations

the federal governT'lent, as well as the California Air
,1 .emlSSlons. Furthermore , while it is
Doara , regar~lng

yet knmm ~';hether ncvoy 101'7 emission enc;ines
at the ti~e of the purchase, the

v7ill be

speci fications

Resources
not

available

for new buses

will require the engines to conform tc the iatest applicable
01ission standards at the tine

of

sac inj ec tors

In the event that

they will be required to have

the buses are diesel powered

Im'J-

purchase.

and other commercially avai

laDle sys tems to

rinimize emissions.
The District has further proposed the initiation
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enGine pronr('JP1 (1S part of this five- year

project, to

reduce eri~sion levels on Dare than 650 of the District'

nrc-sent I' uses.

The proqraP1

consists of installina the new

8ac inj ectors i'hich essentially reduce the amount, of
UDon coTflDletion of this J7'ive
unbtlrY'1'?Ci f'uel in the e:, :heuO'-t..
10':'-

all of the District' s diesel pOi" ered )mses

Capi tal Proqr2P"

will be equipped with these diesel
pollution control devices.

inj ectors or similar effect

Mi!li-Buses:

ive

This program will have a positive

environrental irpact in the reduction of air

nei' '

VCoX

In addi

t.ion to the

pollution.

large buses

gaseous ) ueled nini- Buses ~,'Til1 be purchased.

These I1ini-

Duses have already denonstrated acceptable emission performance
in 2. ccordancl~

In th2t the

,o 'i

th the latest California el':', ission

r'ini --Fuses have lo~'ier

rrethods of t:cansporta tion, they

0.1'0i

standards.

ssions than T"'ost al

ternati \i 2

wil;1. have a pas i ti ve enVirOnf'lent-

al ir-p2ct.
Th,~ proj ect

l'utonoti ve l~' luipro ent;

also incluCics 1:12\'7 Trucks

and Other

The purchase of the new trucks, auto-

and the ?:ini-Bus , eguipnent o.:mter'plated in the
Year rrccrr2!'". ~. 7ill also have a positive' effect upon the

f"ohile,;

environrent.

The light weight trucks and au~oJ!obiles to be

purchased ~ill have engines
or 1m-i- lead

Five

~!asoline.

iThich are designed

to burn no- leaC

All of the vehicles will be re~uired to

be fittec \'!i' :h the latest ev. ission control devices so as
!"1.eet the California e'i.ission stanc2rd. r~st vehicles will
replace thO~t2 prior to the introduction of ~odern emission
stanc arcl s .

The purchase of this new equipment , will, therefore

have a positive effect UDon tbc

c::rUl:'rUTt:""

environr~ent.

nl:"""'C::ITI"'" ""I:'",,"rl:'

(" )'ilV(': SOfiC other

rroj f'ct~; in the' Five Year Cclpii:( ' 1
rc,~r2r , iTe' t),c,' C' i:~ cl".: c the ;; 1(', ,- (,ccd ',r' nt to 1' rL,rc::2~C
c.'

UD~er this rronr2n "ill have a positive cnvironncntal effect

in t)" i'lt t1('

c1l2?~1is (~!Lc-~'-

"('CJ81JrirVf (cvicc~'

PDC'

the ristrict to i' orc

0thcr rlinnnostic pcuirr, 'ent

finelv tine an('

2c1jw,. t

Fill en2h),

the bus

eu!inc,o f'n(~

is.sion thcr8frof',.

to control e
~"1

(inet(;r, C!1rrl;le c;- )"2cU8t crif:sion'

h(\rc are no anparent environnental effects of ' the

electronic ~2t2 rrocessin~ equirr~ont , the

infornation ~ysten

co~7uterizec
the bus

, the vehicle locator systen

rn88encer co~ntina e0uip~ent, nor the fare collectinq ana
registering cquiprent.

Sir- i12rly, the pajori ty of the operetior .

irnrovcrcnts contE"T!!,latec: under this ~lrO0raI'1 \.!ill ho.ve
environnenta~ effect.

So~e , however , such as the bus stop

sir;;ns Hill blno to irprove the environnent inasr", uch
appearance w: 11 be ~ore
siems.

'l'

as their

aesthetically pleasing than the ,

present

he niDi- stations are to be constructed at sites and

in such 2 1'2nner so as not to detr

and ,

inOl

2. I"'c,

in r-eny

act fro~, their surrounc1inos

case~; Fill be on property already dedicated to

the public m:e.

ThE'

radio system,

Hill

have a minor environnental

i~pact of a pbsitive nature in that approxinately 40 of the

radio units ~'ill

be used in service equipment now having tube-

type radio se ts with a higher vehiculnr battery drain, and
thus requirirg engine idling during the radio operation.

De\! radios \' T:i 11 be fully transi~torizE;d and thus cliT"', inate
this obj

ecticinable feature reqar(1ing

their use

on service

vehicles.
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i'he

In conclusion,

In Sunnary:

jJ'Trovcnent

proCjr2T' ,, 'ill

tho. (:'ntiro. capi

have a beneficial and

tal

enviroru~ental

effect since the Dajor iT"'~rove~ents to public transportation
contemplated under this pro0ra~ will contribute materially to
iflr1rove c:conoFlic concH

tions and enhance the life style of the

area. He"l , cleaner,
radio- equipped buses: improved reliabi lity and

averaae residents of the District service

air conditioned,

flexibility to meet public transportation service demands;

improved operational efficiency of the mass transit system; and

iJTIproveJ"lE'nts ,, 'hich

J"lake it,

easier and

J!ore convenient for

persons to avail themselves of bus se~vice, can be expected to
make the pub~ic transportation system a more attractive
alternative to those persons presentl' l using their private

the e::tent that rider;, ,,'ho formerly used thei r
automobiles are attracted to the publ ic transportation syst~n.
u.utoT'lohiles.

To

The Five Yea:~ Capital

I!"', prover.ent ProJraD \ViII inprove the

environment nnd reduce the conqestion and air

pollution.

Thank you.
1m. GILSTPJ\P:

lJO\'l

, I ,'muld

like to call upon Hr. Curtis

to speak on the Status of Transit Dev~lopr', ent Progran as

undertaken mder the

Regional Coordina~ed Transit Development

Plan.
I.m. aJP-TIS:

and gentleJ!en:
Los An0eles

fIr.

President ,

membe:cs of the

Board, ladies

Rapid Tr~nsit Distric: and its predeces sor

I!etropoli tan Transit J\uthori

ty,

have been active

participants in the re~ional comprehe:1si ve and transportation

efforts sinc(~
ProD 1960 to

the inception in the

Lo::; Angeles area in 1960.

1965 this participation ,,' dB

through coordination

SCHECHTER DEPOSITION SERVICE, CERTIFIED SHORTHAND REPORTERS

';"

"=,

\'i th

the transi t c.~,::rency

bccaT'lc a contra.ct f:or:, bor of the Transport" tic'1

l'ssociation of Soutbcrn CDlifornia ,

tb:::t ycCtr 28
the
and

\'7hich \' .ras or~ranizecJ in

a joint pm' crs

transportCttion rlanning CtgenclT of
conntic~ of 1,0 S ,7\11001I':"s, Oranac , Ventura, Pi vors ide
San 3ernardino, the
unicipali ties therein I me Cc:;li fornia

state TransportCttion A0ency and the

District. In!,Jerial Countv

28 subsequently aoc".ec3 t, o the F, erlbership.

"y the Sou thorn

Col' ~)rehonsive

C21ifornia

l'f'.

'I'ransporta

In 1971 , the functior

Soutl12rn California

of ~~rallsDortation l-.ssociation of

P01'

In 1:'65

the Los 1\n0010s Regional Transportation Study.

socia tieD of

tion P

lanninq

~'lClS assLD'fcC:1

Governrents
of I'hich

Ccnr,i t tee

thern California Rapid ~ransit District is an active T"'e~ber.
Thp District , ~urinn the pcriod 1966 to 1968 , oevelopcC

J\

for

n::'oposa.l

fzcilee'

to

Southcorn C2.1iforniCl circa.

'::'ran~. it Procrran fer the

P.2pLl

2. 1a;oic

finc:mcinc; c

sc,~t're 'loter

evelo~;r' ent

of najor rapid tra.nsi

apprQval in 1~68.

t

The plans developed

8tr!ct rcrrespnt the 1:' sic r?ric , transit ele"....ent in
the continuinr; coor6inc:,ted corn='rehensive ane . transpol- tation
I)12nnin~~ pro0ran in ' the Southern Co Ii fornia, reqion.
,1';

I'.i

Southern California Asf:~ocia tieD of Governnents ; the
a~ency respoIlsible

comprehensive and transportation plans
reqion, and the So'Jthern California Hapid
for

in the Los Angeles

Tr2nsit Distj- ict and currently rcf:iJ linj
i:ransi t

ir:lnroveI"'lent ancl coorc

Los Angeles region.

'II

and corpleting a

in2tion :Jlan and

Lis stucl y,

prograr~

ac1r'i,1istered

for

the

by the Southern

California Association of Governnents, staffed by the District
with the ass~, stance of the other publ ic transportation oper2tior
in the reg

ion and supported by the se r-vices
SCHECHTER DEPOSITION SERVICE.
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trvnsit planning consultilnts , h2S been cc~plote~ in draft and

if'; estirc\t('( ,

to he ()c3optccl in final forr'" by tho fall

0 :1= 1072.

aIle Coordination Planning

The Transit Irrrove~ent

PrograM involves the analysis of the 13 puhlic and 24 p~ivate

OIJcrat. ions

~,

'i thin

the Southern California region.

The existing

scrVloes of all carriers I their routes of service,

schedules,

traffic levels , rates of fare, and physical facilities are

inventoried.

Adequacy of coverage is evaluated and potential

ir-provoJ"ents identified.

The physicaJ. arrangements for

chanGe of traffic a~ona the systeJ!s ,

ihter- syste~

inter-

~ervice connections

fare relationships , are evaluated.

The Plan aN!

Procrrar:1 Fill provide reco~T"'enoations fQr ir' proveI'l.ents in
service cover~g~ , orerational changes to irprove service
c:u21i ty,

and recoJ"mencJr-tions

for

coorcination of services.

reauiref:'1ents of all systeDs ~dth respect to facility

and replacerents will be proj ected

rh(~

inprovcT1cnt

for an initial five year

period.
A Transit

Jldvisory COMfii ttee

has been forr1ed which

is providincr the continuing or~anizational structure by which

the responsible transit agencies in the region will implement

the plans for service i~provements a~d coordination, and

paintain the transit planning and i~plernentation as an on- goinG
pr00rap in fu=ure years.
i"'.n

.3.

tldi tional element of the joint Rapid

District Coun(~il
spli t

Transit

of GoVE'rnroents is the development of a modal

model ,, 'hich is providing the

analytical

tool for

continuing evaluation of transportation needs and for the testin

and evaluation of transportation by all modes as a part of the

SCHECHTER DEPOSITION SERVICE,
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;--

comprehensive and transportation plannina prOGram of the

rccrion.

?h2:nl: you.
:;T=C:,():f:

PP-C;ID~~-

(rive u~,

the

fO'..lr.

Hiss ~ rircrinia Fees

stntc:-:cnt re(Jilrc:'inn ",. ffidavi to'; of

intent to hol~ t~
8:=C?1--:r?l',

Ite;~'

, Foulc" ' ,rc'

publicatibns 2n'

i R hcnrira?

RY P?':'S:

I have in ny r:'ossessicn affic3avi ts

n~blication fror La Opinion ,

Los Angeles Sentinel r and

':.),ar:liner, sholf-riner Dublication of notice of
this Iiearincr, I,'7hich ,' 7as publishecJ on tHO straicht:

Los l"noeles Ee;rC11c

Intent to Fold
days in accordance

ll

th thc; procedures of the Urb2n

nass

Transportation and Ad8inistration.
And also, I have caused a NOtice of Intent to Hold
Fcarina to he T"'aile~ to a list of federal ! st2te an~ local

2;:encies ,, :i

th jurisdiction

by la"1 or special experti;;e; and

authorized ' t,) develop and enforce environr~ ental
could

;)e

inter 2sted in the proj
'7ish to

I'1r. \' 7a t t .
!::n.. SP1\::J:

S -

corr:rwnt on th8 project?
And your narCle, sir?

2 -n

PRESIDE" JT HEUSOI1:

HR. \7ATT:

cct.

Arc there any ~crbers of the public at

-'PES If'T':J l' n:r:T':-,o~"

this tir'ei'ho

standerds "'hieb

.

Mr. ~att, would you

y name is IIo,'lard \'7att.

I;:arathon Strel:;t, Los ,Angeles.

coJ!e forward?

I live at 3212 1/2

First, I l'lOu

ld like to cor.lnent

on the latest statement that was just ~ade regarding thc

environrent end
Rapid, Transi

also, the report by JO;1n Curtis,

t and Service Planning.

that "'c are s. lpposed

to

kIlo'" vlhat is

I t is

nanager of

kind of hard to realj ze

going to take place at a

Tn€et.

ing until it :1appens on the spot Hithout the I":'aterials in front: of

SCHECHTER DEPOSITION SERVICE - CERTIFIED SHORTHAND REPORTERS

u:.:?, .

l\nC

t11e tvo

!lat I OF' te,

0en t lcf"cn

:in0 at'out is the lon~r ste.tc'T", cnt

rioht 1:eforo

00VO U8 (m icea of

,'hat ,'las

roDc1

l;r,.

?OinCT

Curtis ,, 'hich nretty r~ucl'
to 1!arynon in tile next five

years in this District.

tile ordinary citizen cannot prcssur'"
su!,!,ly these so- called affic1avi ts that

It is obvious that
our local aovernnent to
\Je

need to knO\l \,That is hCl)ippnina.

cI1ilnQe carnes about in
\'Ii thin local

It is also obvious unless

this district I

and a chance comes about.

CTovcrnnent aclr'1inistrations ,'lhich

sp(:nd roney on frivolous i tens

is o)l'.;JOUS (:1.1so

to J"1e , an)T1"

'.'Joule. rC'.

insteac of public

C1Y, that

ther

docw'lents.

I c

bc,th of these steteT"ents

should be race available to the aener~l public 6n request only
not in quanti ty but on request.

charGe per puge; not

And j f need

/.5 cents charGe 2. 8

be , at a 10 cent

the district nov! does.

Jlho, I have in front of p1.e the so- called legal

;otice \' c'hich "ras put in

the Lcralc1-I;xc. I'l.iner

There \'las nothinG said 2S
this neetina this

s a quite

rnornina.

But yet, \, 'i thin

bi t of rnoney.

will be spent on each

, 1972.

to 110\.7 L'uch money this Fould cost at

the legal notice I Guess is a good

that'

on June 25

ite~.

JI"

the editorial, or

y'a) to put

It dcesn

't

it, $63, 645 800

say how much money

n i terlized i t. em should be present. e ~.

I consider it very important, at what I heard sounde~
like a rejuvenation of the \vhole district,
bui Iding / after bui

Iding

building, after

Paybe not every bus in the distr

ict

will be replaced, but it seemed quite a few buildinGs will be.

The environreent impact statement gave

~e the impression of

granted. I don t take any
granted. I would like to see it.

we are supposed to take it for
environnent conditions for

~C:HECHTER DEPOSITION SERVICE. CERTIFIED SHORTHAND REPORTERS

- ~
\70uld like to have an outside 9roup investigat~ this thing and

s mina to Le environmenta 1 protection for the
qcneral puhlic. j\t t.1,is ",anent I ron 1 t consicer it is.
O')cc if it'

buildinCi L,rand nel.l buildings

consider just

I don

1 t

as part of the

environJ!ent of saving the environ~ent or protectin9

it.

fl ell'

agree if I have SOT"'e evidence in front of Me that the so- called
Mini-Buses have been protecting the environMent.
NOt,!

, the last iten, and this is the most important

one, as you may or nay not know , the Southern Cali fornia Area

Governrents is a voluntary organization.
the federal government.
wanted SCAG

prograns.

7ho told the

It is funded through

federal goverment

He

represent us in environoental and in planninq
Ea'Te Ide again been given the chance to say yes or nc.

to this ornanization?

I S2Y no.

sta1:e legislature
coJ"pletely: to replace it.

there \1as

As you May or may not know

this year to usurD that organize, tiern

It \'lent U~rough

the legislature

partly, and it ended there.

PPESIDEN7 NEl'SOII:

If you are fJolng to talk about the

cnvironT"'ent end the report that has been made; all

right.

Du t

j f

you are mine into leaislature which does not relate to this
report -- I ju~)t \!ant you to understand if you have coI".J:'.ents that
rela tes to the report , you may proceed.
rm, . FJlT'

PRESID~iJ~.'

PRo \JlTT:

Fell the reports have. to
NEUSOI-1:

do 1 '11

th SCAG; r i~!ht.

You nay proceed.

SCAG has to be an organi zation that should not

be representeel by any government

agencies, and it should not be

a supportin0 organization for this district.

Thank you.

SCHECHTER DEPOSITION SERVICE. CERTIFIED SHORTHAND REPORTERS

PRESIDENT l1EUS0I1:

r.

Thal)k you ~T r. Pat t

vauIc1 you state

?,\"an

5\' 18.n?

~1t.

your DarlO and

organi zotion

if you arc representing one?
;,~7

!~P.

ry nar-,c

12Cf,

on,=,

y Dane, !! r.

t:7:

j:; Pn'ricrt , J.
Feac11

81-'::1n -,-

90801.

T'f

Presiclent, neJ"1)'Ecrs of the T~oard(
an I coni no throuqh -- addrcs 8 Po::'

v occupation i 8 a public trC"rsi

catRIyst. I represent my~elf.

l'ToceccHnc;

anc1 has

aJ'l., Cl.

?rC that the c1i~3trict

1'eJpful to encourA~e people to travel by public

i2'.creasccl t, hc

DlJ:r'ber of ric

?Orgr2Ii wi J 1 further

ers

the J~

ar,c) t,J,is

five :'7cors.

\'.'i11 be t:' c?te.d

a r:'anner tJ12L ",ill
I ;~

tre:rds th:1

publ ic

~';e ~

, for the next

as a fle;~ibIc
)je

iropJ eF'

cnted in

t shortl'! will becoT1o

\,'ill ,'

t chancro8 in service,

electric trc 11ev bu~;es
(~0n prancisco

thi!, J~ or'1ent

iT:'plenc::nt:ec; \-.rill

'cliE"ve ", (" J;, il'1P

talJdng 8 Lou

VI2

lip. 2ble to insert l;hanGes.

very S~)(' ctoC1.'12r , and. the
c)Yr'

v'l~ich ;:c"

I do not take this

as of

re

7)- ( r,::,

capital irrrovenent

prograf:l as a prograf:1 fixed ,
~)ro,:raf" ( ('rie" j tens that c.

transit.

onthly l'2SS;

increase the riders.

I hope that it

is

plans in f' ony ".rays

been proccecl inr;r Hi 0,

11",8 heen nany innov,:;tions , ;;uch 2S

t

E~

.rant more of then.
hen the

lectric transit.

of nev; c1esiqn core into service in

7ill te unc1E:'r pressure

to

consicler sorre

hose here. 'I' hcre is pressure, also, for electric service
transi t in ~E~attle in the uDconina bond election.

ti1""e

SOfG(~ of

vhich. as you

these buses that !' ay
knovT

Te

But, thi!;

is great c1ebc~te fringes in Scm

pre s

eventually be trolley buses

once had here, are ~, upposed

buses as vau have progra~ed.

At the

to be diesel

is not fixed,

Franci!jco and Seattle.

and there

The

question is over visual pollution of \~ires, and noise pollution

'/7

of eJicscl bcs(;~; , a11(' t' 1(:Y have found in
t)U8C~' \"
cnvironF' cntal irprovc:'ccnt
jth

tLc

roi:;iC'r th,:n the

VE1.11ey.

pacl:ac.,re on thcT', arc

rcn~li1.:!~ l' us("':o.

Tvo other i tpT"'S :
C::!irCSS bUSI

~;an Fr~ncisco that the

You ar~ netting buses for

211

AY; you are enlarging facilities in the San Fcrnan(~o

y vie\" s on

t:1C bnS';li1.Y

arc; Gc;nerally kno\' lrl, Covel') thmJ(Jh

hcy have not been stated at a puJ)lic hGaring.

Perhaps / for

thc rccord they should
very clearly stated here since v.'c
arc talkinn about buses for the busway.
PRESIDE\iT HEUSOI-T: \Tha t \'Ie are tc. lking about no'd is the
I:nvironTi'cntal Iroract

, cmd

\'Te

have the

bus\'lay environnental

study and hearing as coDpleted at thiE point , and has been

approved by the Urban

you are out of

11ass Transit Corporation; as to that iten

order.

If you have any further discussion with respect to
the other ~atters, we will Give it to

1m. SPFiZ:

you.

, therefore, have been denied Dcrmission to

Co~8ent on the pr00raD for the busway; is that correct?
PPJ:'.srI:E' ! r NEusm::

I merely stated that there was a hearinG

that has been continued as far as the buses and that busway is
concerned / and it is

corl1plete.

Urba, n Transi t Acl.noinisi.:ration.

at thi s

That is not an item for discussi01

time.

fIR. 3'71"J'J:

protest.

And it has been subnitted to the

I accept the ruling of the president under

In ~he San Fernando Valley, I am in hopes that the

District will proceed on the lines of some commuter train
service EVentudl1y to be

requlre many

electrified.

::eeder buses, and

It will , of course,

I v!ould like that to be kept in

SCHFCHTFR nFPnSITI()N SFRVICF . r""T"""rl c:",n"T""""rl "..pn"T""""

---

,.

L1l n ()

PRESIDnTT E8liSOV:

close the fparinc:.
rm. rcJ~ILLl\~J:

The Chair \'i

11

entertain a Elation to

S econc1.

PRI~SIDE:~'I' lJECSOI1

loll

those in favor say " aye "

opposed.
THE DIRECTORS:

Aye.

pr.ESlm~~JT tJEUSO!\:

The hearinG is at the

(The hearing was enCed at 10:20

000---

end.
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STATE OF CALIFORNIA
COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES

~~!~~ -~

\ ~

~

ss.

, FRANCES LINSK , a Notary Public in and for the

County of Los Angeles, State of California, do hereby certify:

That the said proceedings were taken down by m~ in
shorthand at the time and place therein named , and were

there- after

reduced to typewriting under my directions.

I further certify

am not interested in ' .:he

that.: I

outcome of this matter.

17 ,

WITNESS my hand and seal this

!\l1gust,

day of

1972.

'
I
AJ/'------

wC00
Notary

Public in and for the County
of Los Angeles, State of California
_.w

~,~--~,",,"w"'""'"~

FICI' AL:"" SEAL.~'~"'if~ o;u.-:1.', :. NOTARY PU8LIC. CALIFORNIA

PRINCIPAL OFFICE IN

LOS ANGELES COUNTY
My C

s~~,

2,!i.

~1.d
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